
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

John & Robin Roche
AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

for Redeterminat i-on of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax law for the Year
197 4 .

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the  3rd  day  o f  December ,  1982,  he  served Lhe w i th in  no t ice  o f  Dec is ion  by
cert i f ied mai l  upon John & Robin Roche, the pet i t ioners in the within
proceed ing ,  by  enc los ing  a  t rue  copy  thereo f  in  a  secure ly  sea led  pos tpa id
wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

John & Robin Roche
1 8 6 4  F o o t h i l l s  D r .  S .
Go lden,  C0 80401

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Post.al  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
3rd  day  o f  December ,  1982.

AUTFIORIZED TO INISTER
OATHS PURSUANT
SECTION 174

T0 TAX LAW

sa id  addressee is  the  pe t i t ionerthat the
forth on



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

December 3, 1982

John & Robin Roche
1864 Footh i l l s  Dr .  S .
Go lden,  C0 80401

D e a r  M r .  &  M r s .  R o c h e :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comrnission enclosed
herewith.

You have nor,r exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Lawr aoy proceeding in courL to revievl  an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months frorn the
d a t e  o f  t h i s  n o t i c e .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  may be  addressed to :

NYS Dept.  Taxat ion and Finance
Law Bureau - Li t igat ion Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone i t  (518) 457-2A70

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive

Taxing Bureauf s Representat ive
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STATE OF NBW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion

o f

JOIIN and ROBIN ROCI{E

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under ArLicle 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 7974.

DECISION

Pet.i t ioners, John and Robin Roche, 7864 Foothi l ls Drive South, Golden,

Colorado 80401,  f i led a pet i t ion for  redeterminat ion of  a  def ic iency or  for

refund of Personal Income Tax under Art icle 22 of the Tax Law for the Year 1974

(Fi le  No.  17774) .

A formal hearing was held before Robert A. Couze, Hearing Off icer, at. the

off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two I,rIorId Trade Center, New York, New York

on August  4 ,  1981 at  2 :45 P. t1 .  Pet i t ioners appeared pro se.  The Audi t  Div is ion

appeared  by  Ra lph  J .  Vecch io ,  Esq . ,  (Pau l  Le febv re ,  Esq . ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSI]E

Whether pet i t ioners ceased to be residents and domici l iar ies of the State

of New York on or about January 15, 1974 and thereby became residents and

domici l iar ies of the State of Kentuckv for the remainder of 7974.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petit ioners, John and Robin Roche, t imely f i led their IT-209 New York

State Combined Income Tax Return for I974. Petit ioner John Roche lras a profes-

sional basketball  player and petit ioner Robin Roche vras a housewife. Their

address l is ted on the return was c/o Ar thur  Morse,  29 South laSal le  Street ,

Chicago,  I11 inois .
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2. 0n January 24, 1977, the Audit Division issued a Notice of Deficiency

against petit ioners in the amount of $7 1744.79 for the tax year L974 on the

grounds that petit ioners were residents of the State of New York for the ful l

tax year  of  1974.

3.  The Not ice of  Def ic iency asser ted the l iab i l i ty  as fo l lows:

DEFICIENCY INTEREST TOTAI.
F7-;74T:79- $T,00556 $8;7m3s

$1,091 .60
$7;5s8.ts

4. The Statement of Audit Changes stated, in effect, that because petit ioners

did not reply to the Department of Taxation and Finance "letters of September

19,  1975 and December 15,  1975. . .  [pet i t ioners ' ]  1974 return has been recomputed

as i f  . . .  l they]  I , r 'ere. . . res ident Is ]  for  the ent i re  year t ' .  The substance of  the

Ietters was an effort to determine petit ionersf residence for the year L974.

5. The aforementioned letters were mailed to petit ioners, care of Arthur

Morse,  su i te  803,  29 South laSal le  Street ,  Chicago,  I l l ino is  60603 ( the address

petit ioners used on their tax return for I974).

6.  In  1974 Mr.  Morse was pet i t ioner  John Rochers profess ional  basketbal l

representative. Subsequently, Mr. Morse died and the letters were never

forwarded to pet i t ioners.

7. From 1971 to on or about January 15, 7974, petit ioner John Roche

played professional basketball  for the New York Nets. During this t ime he was

a resident and a domici l iary of New York, residing in the t.own of Hempstead.

He lived in rented premises as a month to month tenant. He never owned any

real property in New York.

8. 0n or about January 15, 7974, petit ioner John Roche was traded by the

New York Nets t.o another professional basketball  team, the Kentucky Colone1s.

Overpayment on Return
Amount Due
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He reported to the Kentucky Colonels within 48 hours from the time he was

t raded.

9. During the third week of January 7974, pet i t ioner John Roche severed

al l  of  his relat ions with New York. He gave up his premises in Hempstead and

becane a domici l iary and resident of Kentucky, residing at 8901 Uarksf ield

Road, Louisvi l le,  Kentucky. I t  was his intent ion to never become a domici l iary

or resident of New York again.

10. In June 1974 pet i t ioners vrere marr ied in the State of Hawai i .  They

spent a two week honeymoon in New York City and immediately thereafter they

reLurned Lo their  home in louisvi l le,  Kentucky.

11. Pet i t ioner John Roche remained a domici l iary and resident of Kentucky

unt i l  January 1, 7975. Pet i t ioners r{rere residents of the State of Cal i fornia

for the year L976. Subsequent to 1976 pet i t ioners have been dornici l iar ies and

residents of the State of Colorado. They reside at 1864 Foothi l ls Drive South,

Go lden,  Co lorado 80401.

72. Subsequent to his transfer to the Kentucky Colonels,  pet i t ioner John

Roche played two regular season games in New York. Both games he played as a

Kentucky Colonel vs. New York Nets, and on those occasions pet i t ioner stayed at

a hotel  provided by the Kentucky Colonels for i ts team members. In addit ion to

the aforementioned regular season games, the Kentucky Colonels played a total

of four playoff  ganes in Apri l  7974. Two of these ganes which pet i t ioner

played in were played in New York State.

13. In July 1981 pet i t ioner John Roche took the Colorado Bar Examinat ion.

14. Attached to pet. i t ionersr tax return for 1974 was a Form 1099 Misc.

from Five-Star Basketbal l  Camp, Inc.,  Yonkers, New York in the amount of
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$150.00. In addit ion a wage and tax statement from Long Island Sports Enterprises,

Inc.  ( the Nets)  in  the amount  of  $13,333.34 was at tached.  Pet i t ioner 's  on ly

other wage income was from the Kentucky Colonels in the amount of $73,173.80.

0ther sources of incone reported for 7974 were dividends of $140.00, interest

of  $416.35,  sa le and exchange of  capi ta l  assets of  $531.25,  s tate income tax

refunds of  $2,355.01 and a par tnership loss of  $15 1652.73.  Pet i t ioner  a lso

deducted an adjustment to income of $5,370.42.

15. No information, other than the above is contained in the record to

determine when each class of income was earned.

16.  'Pet i t ioner  was paid on a sa lary  bas is  per  season.  No in format ion was

submitted with regards to wages paid ( i f  any) for training, pre-season ganes,

exhibit ion games or playoffs. Petit ioner did indicate that most teams reduce

the agreed amount of a player's salary by l /821 for each game missed for

reasons other than injury or i l lness.

CONCI,USIONS OF IALI

A. That in general, domici le is the place which an individual intends to

be his permanent home, that is, the place to which he intends to return whenever

he may be absent. Petit . ioners ceased to be domici l iaries of New York State in

the latter part of January L974 within the meaning and intent of 20 NYCRR

1,A2.2(d) and established a new domici le in Kentuckv.

B. That i f  an individual changes his status from resident to nonresident

is to f i le one return as a resident for the port ion of the year during which

is a resident and one return as a nonresident for the port ion of the year

1'  Generally a professional basketball  club plays 82 regular season games per
season .

he

he
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during which he is a nonresident. Said returns are to be completed in accordance

with section 554 of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 148.

C. That in the absence of facts t.o the contrary, petit ioner's New York

income for the period of residence is to include the total wages from the Nets

of  $13,333.34,  p lus miscel laneous income f rom Five-Star  Basketbal l  Camp,  Inc.

o f  $150 .00 .

D. That section 632(c) of the Tax lar+ provides in part that the port ion

of income of a nonresident derived from New York sources shall  be determined

under regulations of the State Tax Commission. Pursuant to 20 NYCRR 131.15 a

nonresident employee who performs services for his employer both within and

without the State sha1l include as incone derived fron New York sources that

port ion of his total compensation for services rendered as an employee which

the total number of working days employed within the State bears to the total

number of working days employed within and without the State. 20 NYCRR 131.21

prov ides:

I 'Sect ions 131.13 through 131.20 are designed to appor t ion and a l locate
to this State, in a fair and equitable minner, a nonresidentrs i tem
of income, gain, loss and deduction attr ibutable to a business trade,
profession or occupation carried on part ly within and part ly without
this State. Where the methods provided under those seit ions do not
so al locate and apport ion those items under such nethod as i t  shall
prescribe as long as the prescribed method results in a fair and
equitable apport ionment and al location. . .  "

The al location of income earned by petit ioner as a professional basketball

player for services rendered as such on the basis of days worked within and

without New York State during the year does not result in a fair and equitable

al locat ion of  income.

E. That in order to result in a fair and equitable apport iorulent and

allocation, under section 632(c) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 137.2I, pre-season,

regular season and playoff games must be included in an al location rat. io used
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to apport ion income based on games played within and without New York State.

(Roy H. and l inda White, State Tax Commission, February 14, 1979). The record

in this case reveals that in addit ion to 82 regular season games, the number of

exhibit ion and/or playoff games in which petit ioner was required to part icipate

were 4 games, of which 2 games were played in New York State. Accordingly, the

Audit Division is directed to compute an al location ratio for the nonresident

period on the basis of fraction, the numerator of which is rr4r '  and the denominator

of  which is  t t86t t .

F. That the Audit Division is directed to recompute the Notice of Deficiency

issued Jantary 24, 1977 in accordance with the decision herein and to al locate

petit ioners' New York deduction and exemption accordingly.

G. That in view of the overpayment credit on said Deficiency, the Audit

Division is further directed to authorlze any refund which may be due, plus

interest . ,  to  pet i t ioners.

DATED: Albany, New York

DEC 0 31982
ICTlNG


